
AMERICAN

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED : SHEETING,
S 1-4 Ym*ds Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.
. J UNBLEACHED DO., 86 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker-Flannel*, Wigans, Jeans, Drill», Knitting 
Colton*, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety ot Fancy «oeds 
Just Opened.

LONDON HOUSE!
BETAI L ,

i a it d 4 Market situ are.
feb’8

SHIPPING NEWS.

gait.Foreign Port*—Arrived.
AS,u"ioa-h in?t’barkstormy Pctrc1' from TH* l»j| OR T« ama

Atc£aÉ?rkl ,4*f* Wto Dobion-from
From Baltimore, 13th hist! sehr C E Scammoll, —— tf---------------------41 King street"

for St John. YT^OIl SALE. -- Fchr Ge rge Calhoun. 109 
JL: tons, m good condition. For particulars,

J- TiKONAUD'S.
No. 12 Nelson street.

enquire at 
mar2

NEW PRINTS ! gCte

-, 8^eet^ „ Apply. on the premises. E. 
JONES, à» 0.8 Exmouth street. feb 13

4 4 v

Notice of Dissolution.
rpHE firm of J. & S. Leonard has this day dis- 
.L solved hv mutual consent. The bueiuesn 
in future will be conducted under th«* firm-namo 
of S. LEONARD & CO., who are authorized to 
co lect all outstandings and pay all liabilities of

A NiceOil

the late firm.
St. John. 15th March, 18/5.—P*r-

„0IIN LEONARD. 
SIMON LEONARD.

The business of the late firm will be continued 
by the undersigncd^inider Jhe style and firm-Printed 15th March, 1875. 

mail5 Iw
SIMON LEONARD, 
WILLIAM S. LEONARD.

.Tiltst Opened !
Cottons !

^NOIIIKB invoiee of those SUPERIOR

AMERICAN

just cxpembd î W HIT E COTTONS !
Similar to last lot, which was considered so

AT
CHEAP !

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S., M- c- BARBOUR,
mart 48 PRIE CE WM. STREET.

Tj^ACTORY CHEESE — In store—200 boxes 
JL good Factory Cheese. For sale by

»EO. MORRISON, JR ,
12 and 13 South W barf.

marl! 53 Kiug; Street*
uiur 3

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS I MUSIC STORE, ;

- f s eiitg s me bet. !
..... i

^ÂV5Ï„RECEIVED:—A A lange Stock of American GRAND SQUARE PIANO
FORTES, fully warranted. >

SHEET MUSIC received as soon ns published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

marchll C. FLOOD.

oil the bondsmen offered by Mr. Keans as 
County Treasurer. The names and 
amounts are—for Session moneys, Mr. 
Keans in $4000, C. H. Fairivcather $2000, 
W. F. Hhrrison $1500, arid Wm. Peters 
$500. The bond for school money is 
Entered into by T. W. Daniel, S. S. Hall, 
W. W. Turnbull, U. P. Bntier, Geo. 8. 
Deforest each $3000, and Wm. Peters 
$2000. The report'was on motion enter
ed on the mlimtea.1

The tender of Barnes & Co. to do pub •

Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, an<f 30 cents 
pet inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for Utfg'e'adbetftsemehtsfor 
long periods. M J.'L Y- LUÏ Z

^ttrtian Jtole.
Bankrupt Stock

f BY AUCTION.

TÜIS 1$\T!NIWG. at No. 12 King Square, 
lie printing for $11.07 was accepted. a TamiTT*

Capt. Scotillar, by letter, asked to be • A-. Useful Ooo(l8"rcons?8tinghieipaTt of CBootsl 
allowed to retain 66 place, and offering if, fe,
retained nntil June to give a month of S.1?4* Fa“cy Goods; Clocks, Watches, Hardware 
service free. The communication was
received and laid on the table. ^IZ/of/r/rÉ-oommencingat TWoVlook

The clerk read nb application for a pay- E. If. LESTER,
ment of $125 from John McKenny, a dis- aug ”wa Auctioneer,
charged constable of Lancaster. Refer
red to a committee.

Justice Marshall called attention to the 
Act 37 Vic., Cap. 87, dispensing with 
oaths before Justices in certain cases, 
and substituting a declaration In Its 
stead.

A. A. & R. O. Stockton presented the 
claim of E. G. Scovil asking for a redac
tion of taxes. Referred.

Phe petition of "George Bynoa asking 
that régulations be made in regard to the 
Ferry at Musquash Narrows. Referred 
to a Special Committee.

On motion, Wm. Hamilton was ap
pointed an additional constable for Lan
caster.

On motion a committee was appointed 
to revise the Rates of Order.

Thos. McDermott was appointed a 
Hog Reeve for Slmonds.

The regular annual committees were 
appointed.

AS THEY

♦

marl2 Iw J. A S. LEONARD. 
12 Nelson street.

feh22 dim*
WANTJEH.-ip.000 do*en Ale, Pbr*
cM-L p^d.Cbaœes.I&E?ifbMt

™«r5 ta Pettingill’a Whart

C. C. STEWART * CO.. 
Box 1557. Toronto.

"W" popular wofk“iS every Coantv in the 

Maritime Provinces. Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market-r-entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For 1----- *
lars, snd all other information aw

to sell an immensely 
County in the

terms, circu
lation apply ti 
II. J. CHETTICK,

22 Germain street, 
______ St John, N. B.

$5 TO $20 5^ln^^,gkT, M7f
either sex. young or old, make more money at 

Justice Gerow called the attention of time, than**? anyth?ngrelslo.OI”p£rti<iuUirellfree* 
the Board to the fact that the jail is not | a ST^SON* co^?ruïnd. MaiSeAy dwS

insured. On his motion the committee i BOYS AND GIRLS

oct23

were avthorlzed to Insure at their dis-

CrW.°A. Quinton, who was bonnd to ap- WANTED. ££ li§otablXr«qub?e'd'
pear to-day and was not present, was Amateur printing presses, microscopes, and 
allowed further time until Tuesday. manvother valuable artielcs given away fora

m. Dnn„i n.ii.iu—....il ,tii 'T.i.cS.i- few hours work at home each week. Full parti-The Board a^lj<yirucdd.iu Tuesday. calars; together with an illustrated 32 page
-------------------- book and a handsome gem chromo sent free ior

Portland Police Court. ten cents Address II. M. Licisok, Publisher,
Ann Wiggan, charged with being ,lnsas uly" Mo" <a”rl° 3*

drunk and a common vagrant in the «!AnA
Town, was sent to the Penitentiary for $5000 that Adàmaom’a Botu”gb 
6 months. will not cure. Large bottle, 35oent".

James O’Brien, drunk on the Marsh nAT n fi0 nk'^iPbD8’eiXrïioler"le ba Er Road, was excused, it being his first GOLD Kingt“e^at.John la^lefree, 
offence. marl dwly

or Cold
Balsam

lng of the children belonging to any other 11 vW Oprifl^

The Secretary fnoVetf-to add toBifrus1

n ^ *’>J! «rf i'. V ’

Sul 111.
Jr.

iu*trtfelh>n by «ij:

irkpaph.
—a----- J

Canadian,

British and Foreign.
j Hats !

amendment the words “Under each yules 
and regulations as the Directors may, 
from time to time, make In this respect."

T he Secretary thought it was a new 
principle in the treatment of criminals 
and offenders who are sentenced to prison 
to ask their parents to contribute to their 
maintenance, as provided In the bill.

This point was discussed at some, 
length, and the provision struck out. 
Some other necessary amendments offer
ing, progress was reported with leave to

Mr. Tweedie introduced wbiltd amend 
act in addition to acts relating to high
ways.

Mr. Burns introduced a bill to incor
porate Gloucester County.

Mr. Butler introduced a bill to incor 
porate the Grand Lodge of Brltlsl 'Dim 
plars of New Brunswick.

Mr. Davidson Introduced a bill to "es
tablish a new polling place in Northesk, 
Northumberland County.

The order of the day being taken up* 
the hon. Prov. Secretary moved that Sup 
ply be granted Hep.Majesty, when -the 
Speaker said he thought the motion irre
gular, under Jtoe;rulh of the House MM 
quiring two days’ notice before going in-
t°ThePh1*n.iPf6\r: Secretary referred to 

the practice since 1867 of treating the 
order of the day as notice required by

ï nun

JVSMtECBVBD: "CSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.')
g-k -i^r vw 4—i a c* w-:v HOUSE"À)N ASSEMBLY.

^ Fredericton,March 16. „

LADIES’ Mr, Keans committed a bill in amend-
" ment ot the St. John assessment acts,S T ~\V" ■ 11 ATS • Smith in the cha r. Mr. Keans expressed

a hope of seeing the day when St. John

Black. White, Drab, Brown. New 
Styles.

[To the AssocÂted Press.)

London, March 15.
A despatch to the Times from Berlin 

says large consignments Of horses pur 
chased by French dealers tn East Prussia 
recently were stopped in transit at Berlin 
depots.

The Papal brief in answer to the ad
dress of the German Episcopate is pub 
llshed. U declares the Vatican decrees 
contain nothing which alters the relations 
of the Pope and Roman Catholics which 
can afford a pretext for further oppress
ing the church and interfering with the 

V election of the next Pope. It endorses 
the statements made by bishops that the 
judgment as to the validity of the Papal 
election appertains to the church alone, 
and concluded by urging bishops to con 
tlnue to resist and expose errors.

New York, March 15.
A letter received by a Spanish house 

in this city states that twenty-two young 
then of Cuban birth, residents of Cton- 
fuegos, bad been arrested in their homes 
in that city by_ volunteers,, and without 
even the farce of trial were shot outside 
the walls. -, 1 vj, ,,s i f

would be governed by two Boards em 
powered to enact all laws for its own 
government not inconsistent with gene 
ral laws. The present measure is for the 
purpose of anthorlzing an additional as 
sessment of $15,000 on Police and Fire 
Accounts. Agreed to. .

Mr. Keans committed a bill to aid

LIKELY,

CAMERON, w
I

I . . — A GOLDING-. Corporation of St John in paving
f/»* ïMi*W« «Ütet'1 **s f ’ ; PrÜich Wllilam street, Blanchard in the

chair. Agreed to. > î i /
T)TF,n Hon. Mr. McQueen committed a bill

to authorize Westiporlaud Justices to 
sell by auction certain school lands in 
Jollcufe," VfCStinoflaïid Parish,—Phillips 
In the chair. The mover explained that 
the lands embraced two lots that were 
vested in trustees, under the Sessions, for 
school purposes. If sold, they will re
alize a sum that must return a better re-
veie*h ‘1.1 )« «8 ï Ï ", ih ■

Mr. Rogers committed a bill to incor
porate Harvey Corner Institute, Keans in 
in the chair. [Our réporter falls to say 
what was done with it.)

The Surveyor General tabled papers 
asked for by' Tweedie relating to scalers 
»f lumber in Northumberland. ' ?■ '

Mr. Keans committed a bill to provide 
ior the purchase of additional market 
lands and the erection of a Mar 
ket House to St. John, McKay In the 
chair. Agreed to.

Bon. Mr. Stevenson committed a bill 
to authorise the issue of Debentures by 
certain School Districts, McLeod in the 
chair. The mover explained that the bill 
was to eeabje the School District In St. 
Marys, York, "{t District in Shediac, Dis
trict No. I fn%t. 6S>rgt, and" District 
No. 1 in St. Andrews, to isMeBlenhutrpe 

erter. for a longer time than was contemplated 
by the School Act. It also authorises Mill- 
town District to redeem its debentures in 
a shorter time than contemplated by the 
Act. Agreed to.

r York. 12th IbetfKiik J W Oliver. Me- Hon. Mr. Fraser committed a bill to 
Drummond SîlUtssiM-W» amend the several Acts relating to the 

for $t Kitts: Samb Crowell,'Mor- City of Fredericton, and to establish a 
for St Johns,bN E. schr ™<Myer’ Whlte’ lock-up house therein, Tweedie in the

“ ts tsaj. „ »
Gillintt, and Don Pedro. appolntment of Recorder of St. John in 

the Common Council, Cotte roll in the 
chair. 1M tadv of df «V
the Corporation of St. John, which pays 
the salary, should Hot have the appoint- 

tor ingpower., j j, A.r u, , j
Hon. Mr. King, although he had always 

been In favor df vesting this appointment 
in the Council,-must oppeea this bill, for 
he discovered it was framed with the 
evident design of giving the Common 
Council the power to remove the present 
incumbent. . V

The Attorney General’s motion to 
postpone" the consideration was carri 

Mr. Burns moved for papers relating 
to trespass on Crown Lands in Glouces
ter and Northumberland, but the motion 
was net pressed.

Mr. Burns also moved, according to 
notice, for papers relating to bridges in 
Gloucester and Northumberland.
W’Oaèli Commissioner said they 

would be brought down as soon as they 
were out of the hands of the committee 
on accounts. Motton not pressed.

Mr. Kelly introduced a bill to provide 
for the establishment of a Police Force 
and Lock np at Caraquet; Mr. Burns 
presented the petition of the.inhabitants 
of Caraqnet"against the bill.

Mr. Elder introduced a hilt, with peti 
tion, lor winding np the g flairs of the St. 
John GymnaslOm Co!

ISOiWIiliBtosaes: - *—

Mr. Fraser introduced a bill to further 
amend the Fredericton "Gas Light Com-

"ïï&S&tMâi îm
an additional polling-place in Caraqnet.

Mr. Davidson introduced a bill to fur- 
ther amend the Albejrt gaitway Company 
Acts.

» T
miir

ThisCTueedsy) morning, M.irb Sroios, seed 
one veer, daughter of W. W. Jordan.

On Sunday, 14th ioat.. at her resldonee. Lin
coln, Snnbarr, Sasah, wife of D. D. Olasier, 
age-lSly^c.

At New Glasgow. Phase Edward Island, on 
the 26th of February, at the reshlenee of his 
brother. Dr. Bradshaw, Bijkwsli. aged $2 years, 
youngest son of Jacob Bradshaw, Esq., late of 
this city. 'S

London, March 16.
SURVEYORS MASSACRED.

News is received that the natives of 
Assam have massacred a surveying party 
commanded by a British Lieutenant and 
consisting of sixty-three sepoys and 
coojl*, s : - ,*>•"! - •" it t.

rule

jrasKtissajM»that on the present occasion he would
î!'
to, but in ratufe toe role auu orrgluul 
practice most be adhered to.

Supply was then made the ohler ol the 
day for to-morrow.

Mr. King' presented the petition of 
James G. Jordan and others, against the 
Portland Permanent Improvements Bill.

Mr. McLeod presented the petition of 
Nelson Arnild and others, against the 
bill to rest Church lands at Sussex in Re
formed Episcopal Church.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

■—

SHIPPING NEW& ,r-
BrlliAVMré.^

OCEAN STEAMERS.
The Hamburg, American and .Eagle 

steamship line have effected a consolida
tion of their interests in tlie Atlantic 
service.

IVSD.
At Loudon, 12th inst, bark Fearless, Slater, frm

M Belfast, 12th lust, bark L 0‘Bigelo-^, Ferris, 
■from Baltimore.

OBITUARY. ARRIVED.

AUlow Turk, 12th feet, ship John Bar hear, 
Gibson, from Liverpool; berk Kestrel. Faulk
ner. from Matanias, 15 days; sehrOpera. Fowl
er, hence, 82 days.

Yield Marshal Sir William Maynard 
Gomm, Oolonoi of the Coldstream Gnards 
and Constable of the Tower, died yeeter- 
day,-l«ed91. àwÆ aastissssaâStiSKfJK' & SîHieSî toertu» sa axjskés.the chair. Brown, from Halifax. - «

Hon. Mr. Chandler in opposing; the biU “h**11
spoke of the influences tliat bad been it >t Wilmington, NC. 11th inst, bark Atlantic, 
work to secure a majority In ftavot of it McKenzie, from New York.
In the Other branch. r At.Baltimore: 11th inst. brig Zetland. Hicks, fm

After speeches from Hon. Messrs. Me- At Philadelphia, 12th inst. shin LaiGlorie. 
Ineroey, Seely, Lewis, Hibbard, Bailey, don. from.Antwerp; bark Kate Croshy, P. 
Haningtou and Beckwith, a motion of dï s«»cy Ross. Whitmr, from

tent : Hon. Messrs. CJiandler, Hanlngton, At Boston, 13th inst. fapgs Samuel Locke. Locke; 
Young, Perley, Saunders anff Mcliwrney, from Çienfueges; Rdith. Wilkie, from Lnnen- 
G. Non-content ; Hon. Messrs. Becly,
Hibbard, Bailey, Beckwith, Harrison,
Lewis,Ltodsay,Beteridge,$. « >0*4111 
then passed.

Point Lepreaux, March 164A, 9 a. r».—
Wind E., strong, with heavy r$lu ; Ihrez-

BUPWKI 'S SUCCESSOR. : Î 
The French Assembly has elected the 

Duke D’Audiffvett-Pasqnier its President, 
he receiving 418 out of the 590 votes 
cast. .

A NEW fytXOÇ OK CARDINAL».
At a consistory at the Vatican, yester

day, Archbishops Manning of Westmin
ster, Ledochowskl of Posen and Guiesen, 
McCloskey of New York, Deschamps of 
Maline, XndMohelgnjor I. Gianaelli and 
BxrteHi, were created Catdlhals. Phila
delphia, Boston, and Milwaukee, were 
raised to tlie rank of Metropolitan Sees, 
and Bishops were appointed for the dio- 
ccfcs of.Wheeling. Portland, Hartford, 
and Kingston. The a#ocotlon WM de
livered by the Pope. ,

New York, March 16.

from Cienfuegos;
burg’NS" ^- 

At New York. 12thIo«t?b«k J W
À.

EH
tug. for

vî/ no; schr Humber, 
Peck, for this port.■eretuntB’ Exettsigh»

Nine Tork, March 16, «78. 
Cotton quiet, nnclmnaecL a r £ 
Exchaitgè 480 a Î84. • £- - ' * *
Gold opened at 116; now 115;.
Wind S. W., light, foggy. Ther, 38 =>.

Boston. March 16.
Wind N. N. E., light, clondy. Ther. 

88°.

: el-ieiC '
■ SAILED. i

'EïBæSiW
From New York. 12th inst. brig SU» Atyard.

Cienfuegos.

hardu for Boston.. >. m

From S»m,' 8th fnst. brig PflSherwo^. Har
per, for North of ILitteraa.

From South West Pa,!, 12th Irot, ihip Regina. 
Murphy, for ReviU.

From Charleston, 12th inst, berks Belgium. 
Mosher, for Liverpool: Oneata, Oerter, for Sa 
vunnah.

i> . FRESHETS.
The town of Blenzl, Miss., was nearly 

destroyed by a rain and hall storm yes- 
terdao.- Four persons were killed acd 
several wounded. The recent warm 
râlns have swollen the western rivers, 
and much damage bus been done and 
more is apprehended from freshets. 

tkritd.'

>/._for

Portland, March 16. <, 
Wind N. N. E., light, thick. Ther. 

88®.
Stmr. New Brunswick left at 9 45 this 

moruihg. \ %o_toA_JneVi0$Hi

City Peilee Court.
John McKenzie, 87, N. Sn *vmk on 

Charlotte street and breaking Urn win
dows of bis cell. Fined $6.

John Chapman, 30, N. B., drank on St. 
John street ; sent horhe.

er Dove, 
Bmrer.

Gold cjosyd.yçstorday at l 16. V P

THE PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
ed-«- (To Morning Papers.) } .

Ottawa, March 15.
M r. " Çàr t W ri ght introdoçfcd ah amend

ment to tlie Civil Service Bill, placing

Charles Bu 
article in the 
any interest In the Fredericton Branch 
or ever -joined any combination or used 
any influence to procure the sale of the 
Fredericton lands. He contradicted flatly 
every statement in tlie article.

s
bark Imperador,Feb 16th, lat 32.10. 

from Baltimore, for

Piwsed in 
Jessie Hoyt,

Fussed up Newcastle. I>el./I2th inst. barks M 
and E Cann, Conn, fro* Liverpool via Sandy 

in br city
6 Hotte, to Hariatml

Sand Bcot on Rocky Shoal, Soeih of High
land Lighti—A second claas Spar Buoy, horizon
tal stripes, has been placed in about fourteen

inst, sehr

Ward Meeting at Indlantovn.
The elèctors of Ward No. 1 held a pub

lic meeting in Hamm’s Hall, Indlantown, 
•ast evening, for the purpose of selecting 
candidates ,'foof the representation of the 
Ward in the Town Council. Mr. R. A. 

Pickard admitted that he is Interested Gregory occupied the chair and Mr. S. 
li the^niiway. bat he denied Aat; hd Holly acted as secretary, and after some 
used Ids liifltfctice J» procure the sale of] preliminary remarks the meeting pn/- 
tue lands ivulcnhe said should be given

A
rpee drew attention to an 
Mail and denied that he has

feet, at mean low water, to mark a rocky shoal 
near the land, about fonr miles from the High
land Lishis. awl rather mqrn ttya the none 
distance f om Long Branch, with a clear passage 
between it aqd the beach for coasters desirous 
of hugging the land: The bearings of prominent
Objects are— . , ?

WrocCor theSrotfond^iglft Vessel, N by Ei 
Sandv Hook Light Vessel. NK % N.
White Steeple at Long LruncfoSW by S.

By order of tne Ligathouse Boa d.

cceded to nominate candidates. Messrs. 
James Holly, M. D. Austin, Stopben E. 
Stevens, James T. Kennedy, A. N. Shaw, 
John A. Chesley, John G. Tobin, and 
George Quinn were named. A com
mittee representing the Eastje 
'Tetter» ««t Mnildgeville sections of the, 
Ward was appointed to select three men 
from those : I» k neminntion. anid, hiving 
retired, cboosc Messrs. Holly, Stevens 
and Kennedy. Previous to this remarks 
bad been made by some of the candi
dates, and after the report of the com, 
mittee had been received and adopted by 
a.large vote, the chairman congratulated 
the Ward on their choice. A' vote of 
thanks to the chairman and secretary was 
then moved and carried, after which the 
harmonious meeting ended.

to the Railway as forming part of the 
connection betweeriTBe Atlantic and the 
Pacific. He said 4baLhp holds a receipt 
for the price of the tind".1

Isaac Burpee said that he neither has,
nor neyer had, apy interest in the Branch rn and

«
moted the sale of tlie land, the price of 
which was fixed by an impartial inde
pendent officer.

Appleby denied having taken part in

Mr. Domville mdvèd for papers con
nected with the sale of Ordnance lands

IJ
———i—

Heavy Black « G. «
ni; n n - mm

Sicilian 8c Brillitmtine
r.ümc’joies.: ,,,at

B

are the-j ne
pee. Carried.

i I'll!
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredericton, March IG.
Bop.Mr. Lindsey, Ik

Orange bill yesterday, said in substance 
that he had always supported the princi- 
pln ofÿg^"t
been no qnestlon raised when it was the 
Catholic Bishop or the Sisters of Charity 
who desired incorporation, and be 
could not see the justice of deny
ing the Orangemen the privilege 
of managing their own affairs in 
the way they thought most conducive 
to their interests,,. He then entered into 
history to show thà|*tnê Orange body 
had taken Ils rise from a determination 
to overthrow the most oppressive tyran
ny, quoting Macaulay and D’Arcy McGee 
to throw light on the cruel aud uncon 
stitutlonal character of James II.’s reign, 
and to prove that no body of peopfe had 
so much cause to feel grateful to King 
William as the Roman Catholics, or had 
more reason to vpueratc his pious- 
glorious memory. When James left his 
country for his country’s good, and 
crossed to France and sought aid of the 
French King, he held that he had forfeit
ed all title to tlie crown. Then in 1798, 
the year of the Irish Rebellion,who were 
the loyal men? The Roman’ Catholic 
leaders entered into alliance with the 
French Republic, and aspired to set up 
an indepeildenfr Republic of their own. 
The Orangemen then took the other side 
-Ihp side of loyalty .to the King 
and country. The Trench fleet was

MOST FASHIONABLE> LEGISLATURE 6F NEW BRUNSWICK, a 005 M<>v>m,rTrç
mm! XJselui(By Telegraph to the Tribune.). ----

New -Spring- -Goods« dress GOODS
^BSSS,*SlfiSS55St — -«b PVK29**-
the chair. A discussion arose on the , ■. Onbease of the above opened thig Jay at the

ssweasgJK'SM ^don

EEE3ESBBIE iHtS îNEMtsi1 !
num for each vagrant.

The Provincial Secretary thought it ^ •»
would be best not to name any maximum A
sum, but to leave it to the discretion of CT JL Jtm-A. W JL W
the Governor in Council. , > ~

The Section was allowed to stand over 
for amendment as suggested by the Sec
retary. : : ;

Mr. Burns contended, and moved, that 
no child should be sent to a reformatory

r. 1

?» Miff;

nov27 tf 3 asd 4 MARKET SQUARE.

r5r

^ -

Feathers, Flowers, ?

^ R J,

Laces and Embroidery.
REMOVAL !

except for an offence punishable by law. 
The bill, as ft stood, gave magistrates 
pbwèrto take Children from their parents, 
which was an authority they should not 
have. He also thought that when a child 
was bound oat as an apprentice it should 
be to a person of the faith of thé child or 
its parents.

Mr. Keaus said he would accept the 
last named amendment.

Mr. Burns also pressed bis first named 
amendment. " 1

The Attorney General said he had al
ways thought the power of committing 
a child should be placed in the hands of 
two Justices instead of cue, unless it 
should be a Stipendiary Magistrate or 
Judge- The sectlou was allowed to stand 
aside- with the understanding that the 
Attorney General would assist Mr. Keans 
iu framing a substitute embracing Mr. 
Burns’s and his own objections.

The section disqualifying clergymen 
from being Directors was opposed by 
Mr. Pickard, who held that no clergy
man, on account of his profession, should 
be relieved of any duties, or deprived of 
any privileges devolving upon or enjoyed 
by other citizens.

The section was amended in accordance 
with Mr. IMçjfrafd'a aRuiaaation.

Mr- Burns moved that while religious
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overtaken by a storm, and the 
army only made a landing at one 
point. -Among the Irish Roman Catholic 
peasantry there were many wlto looked 
eagerly for the success of the expedition. 
It took place in hinvest time, and lie had 
heard that ills grandmother had said that 
she could not get the hands to reap iu 
the" fields,for they said they did not know

l ma rlil
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*° " Klln ,,riaÈaMOHRÏS0N.jR..

12 and lu South Wharf.
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to whom they would belong. Ho did not 
think that flic Orange mon, wheu, In 1$$6, 
jt was said that tlie Duke of Comberlsnrt 
aspired to the throne, counting on their 
aid, showed a spirit of deep disloyalty, for 
they disbonded themselves at once on the 
appearance of tlie royal proclamation. 
When Uon. Mr. Chandler said that the 
law against Orange processions in Ire- 
.land was still In force lie did not seem to 
know that it had been repealed. That 
lion, gentle mail argued as if the Orange
men sought to interfere with tlie rights 
of the Roman Catholics, and to insult 
them, bht when lie arraigned the Orange 
men for tlielr procession and fer flaun
ting their emblems In tlie face of Iiomiiu 
Catholics lie forgot that tlie Roman 
Catholics might be arraigned for the same 
offence. Mr. Lindsay then proceeded to 
give a lively account of the Interference of 
Roman Catholics with an Orange procès 
slon in Woodstock some years since, ar
guing that it was just the conduct of such 
meu that induced Protestant people to 
become Orangemen. He then friiudeil to 
thé school question, quoting from tlie 
Toronto leader on tlie claims of tlie ml 
nority. In his opinion the minority had 
to show tout they were by the law de
prived of their rights ; they had to show 
that they were oppressed. It was said 
that alt that the Roman Catholics wanted 
was equal rights, but it was hot equality 
but supremacy — predominancy — that 
they demand.

Bill authorizing new Murket House to 
be built In Fredericton was agreed to.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
The Railway Land Grab.

Ottawa, Mardi 16.
In the House yesterday Chas. Burpee 

brought up as a question of privilege the 
editorial Iu the Toronto Mail, charging 
the Minister of Customs aud bis friends 
with obtaining from the Government a 
piece of land at Fredericton for railway. 
Both Burpecs and Appleby denied the 
charge.

Pickard said he had held in ids hand a 
receipt from the Receiver General for six 
thousand dollars "paid by Sheriff Temple.

This statement semewhat startled the 
House in view of the fact tbit the Pre
mier bad stated positively a few days pre
vious that no Such sale had taken place.

All Bnrpee’s actions will be subjected 
to the strictest scrutiny as long ns lie 
continues to be Minister of Customs, 
as the public here are suspicions of bis 
connection with friends, who are doing 
large importing business and have to 
deni directly with his department.

A telegram from British Colombia an
nounces that Walkem, Government, has 
been sustained on their railway policy 
and appeal to England by a majority ol 
five.

After recess the prohibition question 
was discussed, Boss making a long 
speech. Àt 1 p. m. Dr. Schultz moved 
that it was the duty of the Government 
to introduce measures for prohibitory 
liquor law. McKenzie then adjourned 
tlie debate, aud the House adjourned.

Lawyer Oliphant, English author, who 
is at present in town, will likely succeed 
Col. Fletcher, as Military Secretary.

The Sessions.
The Sessions met this morning, the 

Mayor presiding. Despite the wet wea
ther there was a fair Attendance ol magis
trates. The County Accounts, in pam 
phlet form, were in the hands of the 
Justices. The Grand Jury retired and 
having returned into Court announced 
that they bad chosen Clement P. Clarke 
as foreman, They were then sworn as 
follows : Clement P. Clarke, Foreman ; 
John Tapley, Douglas M. Austin, James 
Began, Joshua S. Turner, Christophe 
Armstrong, Oliver Emery, John White, 
Michael Corkery, W. C. Page, Wm. A. 
Taylor, Tbos, A, Peters, Morris Robin 
son, JohnK. Schofield, H. A. McCullough.

Hie Worship addressed the Grand Jury, 
briefly, referring to the accounts before 
them and asking a careful inspection of 
the ^lms House, Jail and Hospital,: and 
the cases, If any, of persons charged wlto 
selling liquor without license, The 
licenses he said had, increased during the 
year but the cost of collecting them bad 
also increased and he requested their at
tention to the system now in use and 
the expediency of changing It. The Jury 
then retired.

The clerk reported a number of new 
justices, and the reception of public ac- 
ceunts. On motion the accounts were 
ordered to be senthefore the Grand Jury.

Some discussion .IwM place eh the 
accounts of Qusco Lands which were 
finally ordered before thé committee.

The election returns from the different 
Parishes Were read by the clerk. On 
motion Lancaster and Simonds returns 
were ctmffrmed.1 ’

On motion of Justice Baker John 
Hagrove was appointed constable lor 
Musqnash.

Mr. C. F." Clinch asked by letter that a 
pilot be appointed for Musquash, but His 
Worship read a letter from the Deputy 
Minister of Marino showing that Mus
quash, being in too Piletage District of 
St. John, the appointment of pilot was 
not.in the power of the Sessions. The 
St. Martins election returns were read 
and returned to the officers of election to 
be certified and sworn to.

The qualified lumber surveyors of last 
year were, on motion, re-appointed, and 
the following were appointed in addition : 
James Collins, John J. Smyth,John Rush, 
Wm. Morrison.

A number of accounts from Coroners, 
printers, &c., were presented and referred 
to the Committee on Accounts.

Justice Gerow moved the following ap
propriations : the sum of $400 to the 
Sheriff for salary ; the Keeper of Jail $90 ; 
Clerk of the peace $2|5 ; Auditors $50 ; 
Sheriff for use of Jail $600; Deputy 
Sheriff for care of Court House, 1 year
$60.

The report on the account of late Trea
surer Mackay showed $2308 58 had been 
placed to toe credit of different fonds 
and was deposited iu the bank. On mo
tion the committee was allowed a little
longer time to lurtlicr report.

Justice Marshall presented the report
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